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White Ribbon News.
.Neatly Tied Shoês. AFTERNo More ‘Child Criminals' 

in New York.
Gleaned by the Way.

Women'll Christian Temperance Union 
organised in 1874.

ih —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Chriat a Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Nothing is much more untidy look
ing than dragging shoe strings, and 
yet one often 
ly dressed in every other respect walk
ing along with shoe-strings swishing 
about their feet, or else stopping and 
stooping every few minutes to retie 
the troublesome laces. Some girls 
seem to think that it is largely a mat
ter of luck whether their shoe strings 
stay tied or not. It is really an easy 
mattei to tic them so that they will 
remain firm all day long. Tie the 
bow in the usual way, but before pull
ing it tight put one loop through l he 
centre again, and then draw it firm 
If you cannot succeed from the di
rections—the thing itself is perfectly 
simple—ask some boot and shoe deal 
er to show you.

Wide ribbon or gros grain ties ir 
low shoes may be kept fiom becoming 
stringy looking by straightening them 
out with the fingers when they are 
being tied, and by rolling them up 
smoothly from the ends when the 
shoes arc taken off.

soloist when it 
to singing his ofrq^praises.

Once in a while a man is too proud 
to beg, and too honest to steal—then 
the only alternative he has left is to 
go to work.—Chicago News.

Mr. Wise—Did yonr wife's trip 
abroad do her much good?

Mr. Green-Yes; she always says 
now, -I fancy,' instead of i guess!’

Every man is a

CASTORIABy a new law which has gone into 
effect in New York this summer there 
are, says Youth's Companion, no 
more 'child criminals' in that state. 
The stigma ot the term has been tak
en off by the law makers, and now 
children under sixteen years who 
commit an offence which in an adult 
would be a crime, are classed and

girls who are neat- FOURYEAR
0FM1SÉRY

Cured by Lydia E« Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md. — "For tour years 
my life was a misery to me. 1 miffered

pF

years, with dreadful pains over the front 
of the body, over the back and down 
the legs. I bad indigestion and chronic 
constipation and the constipdtion was 
so had that I went sometimes -for ten to 
fifteen days, without any action of the 
bowels. I was ill in bed for one whole 
year. At »nè tim* I was so- low that 
everyone thought I was going to die, 
and the last kites of the Church were 
administered to me. I was treated by 
six different doctors without any benefit.

For God and Homo and Nn-
Und.For Infants and Children. Badck knot of White Kibbou.

Watchword—Agitate, educate, orThe Kind You Have 
Always' Bought

Bears the 
Signature

OrncsBâinr Woi.kvh.le Union.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs, J. B. Hern-

Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis 81 
Auditor -Mrs. C. W.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Archi

bald.
Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics- Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Margaret llama. 
Temperance in Sab belli-schools—Mrs 
obert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings -Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

nts only. This is 
the principle that 

requires 
develop

ment. Everybody knows that chil
dren of a dozen years or so frequently 
do things through sheer thoughtless
ness or in a spirit of mischief, with
out any of the malice which is the 
real essence of crime, and yet the in
discriminate system ot pui 
which bolds each individual

treated as delin 
a recognition 
character is something which

ofCould Not Keep this Secret.
ago I waa cured of piles by the 

oae of Dr. Chase's Ointment," writes Mr. G. A. 
Swaver. Copenhagen. Klgii 
been afflicted for over thirty yes 
sort* of treatments in vsln, (so I 
and delighted to be cured- I don't care for pub
licity but would like to tell every one suffering 
from piles about Dr. Chase s ointment.

AWge table Preparation for As
similating tie Food and Regula
ting iheStomndfi and Bowels of

NS ri'.Ti! n-
time and environment tor its

a Co.. Ont. "I had 
rs sod tried all

»
ifxtremu nervous- 
ness, âi 1 that all 
gone fii ling In my 
Htomspl I had 
given u i hope 
ever SMing 
when t began to 
take Lwfcia B.Pink- 
ham’s '[Vegetable 
Comflcnfid. Then 

i though 
new jRia had been 

given me. and I ara receièv tiding It 
to all my friend».”—Mrs. \/.. 8. Fund, 
ii«M Lansdowne St.. BaHpire, Md.

The most successful reinc-ly in this 
country for the cure of »U forms of 
female complaints is Lytila E. Pink- 

nil’» Vegetable Comgijigil. It has 
stood the test of years/Swl to-day Is 

re widely and »u(:ceM|pl|y used than 
any other female remed* It has cured 
thousands of. u*L,',a»iiin>ikiirrii been, 
troubled with dlsplae.eTM&t*1 'illam- 
mativn, ulceration, fibroid tumors, Ir
regularities, periodic print, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
Indigestion, and nervous prostration, 
after all other means had failed.

If you are suffering from any of these 
ailments, don’t give up hope until you 
have given Lydia E. I'tnkham’» Vege
table Compound a trial 

if you would like special ad 
write to Mrs. I’inltham, Lj 

for it. 81 
flioiiManda to

Rost-oe.

PromotesDigeslion.Cheerful
ness and Hest.Contalns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahootic.

ofHixoo—Did the operation on your 
wife's throat do her 

Dixon—it did us 
hasn't been able to talk loi six weeks.

of
■IIany good? 

both good. She
oishmeut, 
responsi

ble and accountable for bia acts, puts 
the stamp of a felon on such a youth
ful offender. This may close lor him 
the door of hope, and thus foster vice 
and crime. The new system looks to 
the future ot the child of society. 
The juvenile court, the detention 
homes and the probation ■>$ 
common-sense methods of treating a 
great problem.

jto^uirotdvrSAMOiiPtTunui
Menthol in the form of Davis' Men

thol Salve is the best application lor 
mosqnito and insect bites and stings, 
old sores, etc. 25c. a tin at druggists.

He (during the quarrel): I was tak
en by surprise when you accepted me.

She (sarcastically): la that so? You 
were taken by mistake, il anything. 
—London Opinion.

1 f

In& 1

Use pfï *Lumbermen-r Mrs. Kempton.
Peace add Arbitratio— Mrs Hem-

!•Drive Rheumatism out of the blood 
with Dr. Hhoop'» Rheumatic Remedy and 
see how quickly pain will depart, 
ons never did reach the real disease.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

t*M URETTI» For Over 
Thirty Years

Rub MADAME JOS

Then I got a sample of “Frult-a lives,”

âfeVsm&VWGwwHI&ty-
husband begged-so hard for me to try 

; them. As.wjon «s I begun to take 
*‘Fruit-a-tivee” I fyew better, the 
blonrmg w ti relieved, the sleeplessness 
was cured, my stomach acted, and .the 
bowels were moved, but above all the 
:etvf.il WMuh pu ins were made easier.

I hqye .taken eighteen lioxes in all 
.md I o:ii h jw fierfcclly well agai 
lu;;u«) tiAhAMP. JOSEPHLIRKTTB, 

* s >* Ivix -’6 for f.T.s-v-or trial l»ox 15c.
m malet» or . from Fruit-a-Uvea 

.,1/uited. Liuui.

'Doc* Mishler, Sot.
NOW A SOBKR MAN.

A little band ol blue clad me 
bonneted women stood, Wednesday 
night, on one of the wind-swept street 
corners in the downtown district, says 
the Akron, O., Press. Passers-by 
hurried on little heeding the tinkling 
cymbals, the hymns which came qua
rtering to their ears and the resonant 
voice of the Adjujant, mounted upon 
a box, to better address bis scanty 
audience.

'And, now,’’ be was saying, 'I want 
to yield this place to another- -a man 
who la a great deal better prepared to 
give you advise than I am, because he 
has long looked upon the dark aide of 
life and knows whereof be speaks. '

A tall, bearded man stepped briskly 
forward. Ht waa neatly, II roughly 
dressed, a clean white collar encircled Ht<)||
hi, ueck, and . p.1, of. feto. del Kld„oy< h A
ey„ lllancd quickly ov* hi. few e„„k sl.
bearers as be began to spelk. #fay«. And this is also true of the Heart

A man who was shambling past, ^,1 ^whipy's Jim weak nerves mo in- 
coilar up-turned and banda thrust s|e4d crj iu(fti»ut,^r holp, Thi» explain*, 
deep into his pockets, came to a sud- why Dr 8);«op> Il.Htorativu is prompt- 

n halt bn he caught sight of the ly ||eljpfug fit.iuiajih,. Heart and Kulnev 
man on the box. He looked, gasped uiltnmii*. The Ucstonitivo reaches out 
in astonishment, then stypped nearer, for (foi actual those ailments

'It's him. It's old 'Doc' Mishler— ilm failing 'iusïritjtokyy*.’ Anyway teal 
and in The Salvation Army.' the ftesforativc B^Sii'h. It won t euro

it was Doc' Mishler, and for the *° BO,,n tlm't, f»«|t you will surely 
benefit of those who are not acquaint kn"w ,lmt holP k U"“>™K «“Id l,y A 
ed with 'Doc’ or his fecord, it may *• R'»dv 
be arid that Mishler com* dose to
holding the record for Visits to Akrbn 'if Prohibition Law Enforce- 
police court in the role of a prisoner. ment in Oklahoma.
It is all true. 'Dbc' Mlshlér, forty- . V *.
•Ix ycr. old. and for twenty-üv, l A, ,n .1 u.tr,Uov o mw. lb. 
y..r. . .oddrn victim nf -boo».-It.. Mb»to,> cln»» “M»1"”"» "
Scrh tncl.iuied by lhca.lv.llon A,my *'”>-« «"»' ”•»
.ndbyhl, n.ndetcmin.tlon to fight » "”nt nccuncncc r,port«d
hiuiMlf ftH front the habit which was I" thc wllw.y prc.,. A men r.dln, 
dragging-him Into th. gr.Jv. -r ?“„? «SSSjUggiOL igg

Tonight at Th. S.1.MK» a™,, SW'S,ïïl kÜ®??
Clrcdcl on North-M.ln h, will >nd ,1”"k
deliver and ,ddrei. on -The Slfcct of , orl"» Mlfe' Tb"
B,««/.=d there arc f.w yrhh c.n O'-nt county .hfrlTWin Ihctrain
,pt.k with, brttà. knowledge of Ih. W.OTW, 1Î1SVS‘ "T" 
.object than he. Hal. well «uc«cd, *"?>« <r„,,p#,W»6 llquol T,„„
.ad I. an entertaining talker. K1*" 1“ «""f>iV.!rW(hin the St.tr.

Seen week, .go, Ml.hlef, on lb. ** 
verge of delirium tr.menl, nought vnded to « yartod.ih Jill.
Adjutant Nelson. L- !"

■i o.nt to get .W.y from it;- w*i - The IwHeliditl éfiect of Iron 
hi. hopetea. pic. b«t i clift.' vfh.t upon the' tyfiteti Weakened
will I do? The only w.y th.n e.c.pe 'llirough JUnc*, Werrfcl'k or 
the -boos. I. to get o.,«ll locked up 1À *=11 ' kflOWtl. “

^ aIuoM roviih ih a preparation which
p,.?.:îh.,“W DK" X =uppn^thŒble element 

-I'll lock you up mytalV be ,ug. >“ efficient way, Com-
geeted. biumg with it the nourishing

He did. For four days Mishler re- qualities of beef and the mild- 
mained within the small Sunday- lyv Stimulative cffçct of sherry 
school room at the Citadel, subsist- Wine. FeiTQvim Costs $1.00 
ing upon plain Icode, Occasionally a bottle at druggists.
taking a small quantity ol -medicine J - —--•*■'------—
calculated to help weaken tils ap
petite for whisky, and wrestling with 
the mad craving that had all but 
wrecked hie life, At the end of four 
days he came out a changed man. He 
is doing the janitor work at the 
Citadel until a better place can .1 ç 
found lor him, and wants all the 
world to know that he ia no longer 
•Doc' Mishler, thje sot, but K.
Mishler, teetotaler, and believer in 
Christ.,

Rheumatism isn't in the skin. It s deep 
down—it's constitutional Getting rid ofcoughs^wüll quick!Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA

. Tickling or dry 
loosen when using Dr. Hhoop’s Coug 
Remedy. And it is so thoroughly harm
less, that Dr. 8hoop telle mothers to use 

for

; the pain, is after all, whit counts. That 
ia why Dr Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy 
goes, by word of mouth from one to an- 
o»her. And herein lies the [Kipularity of 
this Remedy, It is wii-ning defenders 
everywhere Tablets or Litjuid. Sold by 
A. V Rand. CASTORIA. Host: 'Have you seen the wed

ding presents, old man?' Guest: 
•No. not yet.' Host: Well, wait 
a moment.

nothing else,
The wholesome green leaves

very young

stems of a lung healing mountainous 
shrub give the curative properties to Dr. 
Shoop'a Cough Remedy. It calms the 
cough, and heals the sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. sYioop'a, Accept no other. 
Sold by A V, Rand.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.I'll get one qf the de
tectives to escort you through.' tmi «iwTAu» m»ww. Him »•«« cm.

Curious are some of the questions 
which the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council has to decide. The 
other day the cou(t was called upon 
to determine whether under the will 
of an Indian of great wealth certain 
money be bad left was to be employ
ed in the service ol an idol or to

She be* gul 
lieelth, free ofChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA England, ‘I'll tell you,' said Sir 

Qeorge. '.We'll both sign the pledge, 
agreeing to abstain from* alcohol in 
any form. That pledge will natursl-

Johnson—What do you mean by 
putting it in my daughter's bead to 
go abroad and study music? She’s 
not talented enough for that.

Sampson—I know—but I live in 
the next apartment to yours.

You won't be disappointed if you 
get the genuine 'D. & L. ' Menthol 
Plasters for stiffness, backache, etc. 
Successful remedies arc imitated, 
look out for the original 'D. &. I,.' 
made by Davis & Lawrence Co,

•Are you going to settle anything 
on your daughter?' asked the young 
man with cigarette and languid air. 
•Well, it rather looks, il she marries 
you, that she's going to settle some
thing on me,' replied the parent.

. Honor the Flag. Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

)to hi, family. That the committee ia 
influenced by nothing but law ia 
made manifest by the lect that it de
cided that the money should be used 
in the interests'of the idol. Thus the 
highest tribunal has sustained a dei
ty the existence of which it would ol 
course deny.

We do not make sufficient use of 
the flag. Why should it not have a 
place occasionally in our church and 
Sunday-school services? The Chris
tian Guardian says: We are thorough
ly convinced that it would be a good 
thing if Canadian children were more 
carefully instructed as to what it 
stands for and how it should be used 
and that a more earneat and sincere 
effort should be made to bring them 
into the proper spirit and altitude in 
regard to it. We confess to a decided 
feeling of pleasure whenever we pass 
through the province ol Manitoba to 
see the flag floating over every school. 
The right use of the frag does not fos 
ter jingoism, but rather an intelligent 
and considerate patriotism.

ly bind us for a number of years, 
there could- be no more sacred 
tract.'—Selected.

[fa pi y when sick 
or stimulate tho Heart and

drag the
mi'll

If You Hide II.tirsebnrk.

A DRINK OF COLD WATER 
NEARLY CAUSED HIS DEATH

a carriage, -osfcbefoir; you 
t-lmt the Triii ping* or

HARNESS

or drive in 
make a start

de

But Rather Morriscy’s Treatment 
Saved Francis Cesaldy,

aru in good order.
Rtqmiw cxitcuted proUi|-ri<, 

provu highly ant infect" ix- 
Wn carry » full lino of IhtfiiitMM Drow- 

ing. Arle llruwHw, Whips, >
Also Buckle*. Hi raps, Rivas, Pom 
You'll not find our prie*- t«u high.

Wm. Regan,
%

AN HONEST 
-ADVERTISEMENT

willHere ia his story :—
Durden, York Co., N.B., Dec. 3, 1908,

"At the sge of is, while haying on a 
very hot day, I got thirety and took a 
drink from a spring. I waa taken 
tudilenly ill, and consulted a skilful 
doctor, who treated me for indigestion 
for four months. But I grew worse, 
got so weak I could not walk, had no 
appetite, could not digest anything, and 
lost 30 pounds. I was almost dead, but 
as a last hope went to Pallier Morriacy, 
He gave me two months’ treatment, 
end from the first day I began to recover. 
Now I am 21 years old and a very strong, 
healthy man. Only for the Rev. Father 
Morriscy I would have been dead now,” 

Francis Cassidy,
Thousands of people have need 

Father Morrtsey's ^No. n” Tablets for 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick or Boar 
Stomach, Heartburn, Fulnesa or Weight 

he Stomach, Belching of Wind end 
1er Stomach Troubles, with most 
isfactory results.

One " No. 11 " Tablet will digeet 
1 Af pounds of food. 30c. at your 
dealer's, or from Father Morriacy 
Medicine Co-, Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 47

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

A clitvur, po|
Tablet- -called Proveriticit is being dis- 
pvriftud by druggist a every where. In a 
few hours. Prévenues 
any cold

line for children. No Quinine, no bt-a- 
tive. nothing harsh or sickening. Box 
of 48—26c. Hold by A. V. Rand.

pillar Candy Cold CureFa—pa—where's the shoe horn 
quick!

I don’t know. What do you want 
the shoe horn for?

Ms’s got stuck half way in her new 
dress and can't get it on or oft.

Prevention ia Worth While.

HARNESS MAK

said to break
U-tely. And Provenues, 
,nd toothsome, are very

to Ills, the «*!► 
le is vetoed to se at- 

oprraUon, ll
ily worth while to avoid II hy keeping 
and bowel» regular by uelng Dr, Chaae'a 

ney-Mver Dill» Doctor* ere now unanimous 
ly of Ibt opinion that appendlrilue come* from 
a neglect to keep the liver and bowel* In health
ful condition.

One ol the surgeons of a hospital 
asked an Irish hel 
sidered the most dangerous of the 
many cases then in the hospital. 
‘That Sir ' said Patrick, as he pointed 
to a esse of surgical instruments ly
ing on the table.

e. the anxiety, which 
of appendlrllu* and a ofThe Same Fearless Aikens.

Rev. J. W. Aikens, formerly of 
Truro, has been settled for about a 
month in his new charge et Amherst. 
Mr. Atkins has a church there that 
will seat two thousand

A Truroian, who rec 
Mr. Aikens preach in Amherst, says 
that he has already opened up hie 
strong fire against the liquor traffic, 
end that hie fearless and energetic 
fighting Iront against all wrong do
ing, is drawing crowds around him.

Among other things last Sabbath, 
he told bis people that be had found 
a reeling drunkard in Halifax, who 
had taken his first drink at an Am
herst drug store. He told the con
gregation that if there were any people 
among them, who had money, made 
Irom the liquor traffic, they could 
keep it in their pockets—he would 
have none of it—either on the collec
tion plate or by aubacription lor the 
Amherst church—Truro News.

re Ac-

llllllr

peimei !(!là8tic

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

ently heard Try It and be 
Convinced

p which he con-

AT ONCE! Rate Card on application
A Reliable Local Salesman wanted 

to represent
Canada's Oldest and Qrealcsl Nurseries
in Wolfville and adjoining countr 

Stock
•sing yearly, and if you become 
f our salesmen you will realize 

In

Piles mTo prova to you that Dr. 
r.’hqaa'ajtMoDne/it la * oert»ln riAii.wav.

and HUtnuifthip tin- * to
Nf. Jell 11 vIn IHgtliy. himI 

HomIoii vln Yarmoulh.

“LAND OF EVANGELim;” BOUTE,

à Fer-iinil every form of Itching, 
bbterilngand protruding pi In*, 

11,n manufacturer* have guaranteed it. flee toe- 
tlmonial» In tint dally prana and a»k your neigh
bor* what they think of IU You can n»e It and 
get ronr money beck If not cured. We a box. at 
oil dealer* or Kum*n»ow,II*tk* tt Ok,Toronto,

The demand lor Nur 
increasing yearly, and $2,000 IN CASH PRIZESTynl

(or
Write at once for particular*. Pay 

weekly ; Free Outfit.

good money the business

AT —

N.S. horticultural Exhibition
to be held in

MIDDLETON, N. S.
October 6th, 7th and 8th, 1909.

Dr. Chaae’a Ointment
Jack—'Yea, I had a little balance 

in the bank, but I became engaged 
two month* ago, and now 

Tom—'Ah! love makes the world 
go round. ’

Jack- Yes; but I didn't think it 
would go round so fast as to cause 
me to loee my balance.'

On and aftur June 28, ID"'», Stesm*!iip 
and Train Hervicv (if tills 1-ulway will bu 
as follows 1

STUNK & WELLINGTON. 
Foothill Nurseries,

(8fi0 Acres.) 
Toronto, Ontario.

IMS WILL AliaiVR B iM’VII.LK.
(Sunday except» )

Tim

VHendue from Halifax,»-, . .12 4f> p in 
Kxprow from Kent ville... ., fl 16, « m 
Expruiw “ Hullfax,j. V 18, a m 
Klpreos Irom Yarmouth,}. 4 28, p m
Kxpre** from Halifax............... ti 411, p m
Bluenow from Yarmouth. ... 2 JM, p m 
Aooorn. from Kit limon»!. V- . .12 16, p m 
Accom. from Amui|iolift Bvyal 1130, a m

Bluonneo for Yunnoutli. £., 12 46. p m 
Kxprewi for Halifax... .» — 8 16, a m 
Express for Yarmouth..,,. .. II 1m. u m 
Exprima for Halifax, ........ 4 ‘J'i, p m
Exj’iuaa for Konti ilfo .. .. 6 4», p rn
Bluenow for HiilifuX,...»....... 2DM, pm

for AuniqioU* Itisul. 12 80, p rn 
for Halifax...................11 46, » Ml

Catarrh
_Ve prove tmi wit lonelily, end Iwyond enydoubi, 
jbet (eurrli of tic no»- end throat un I- cured. 
Ism furnishing petient* tlimugb druggtiU. »iii»II 
free Trial Box** of Pr, Shoot ■ Cuierrli Cum. 
Ido this Iwraum I eui *o Certain, tlwt Hr *
attorrh Cure will bring eetuel stit>«i.uiti*i l,nip 
wotting oertelnly, I*wiroutIm-li.x n.» plu.innl 
leslof eny ertlctool re*l,g«iulu« merit. Biutiwl 
article mint posse** true merit. ,-Ik tlm hot will 
eemUma, nUhvr than edvenm It. Pr. Hluwp's 
pMerrh Cwauis wow wldm. Ii.ullng nutleepile 
balm, put up In bumllfut nickel cspumI gb-wiars 

Hootblug » gents ». OtlKlldilrvUi», 
Thyawd, Menthol, etc. sH luwirporeted into » 
Vftoety, wm tike I'-,tmi*turn. Iinported by Pr. 
«hoop from Korop». If Ceurrli of the now end 
Uiroet hgs extended to tl»- su,much, limn by ell

KoF tmcomplicated oslerrh ordy „f ti.., nnwwd

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

X.V.SXS0.

Physicians of Iveroy, N. V., are in
terested in the case of Jacob Thomas, 
a negro who turned white. Thomas 
was a civil war veteran and np to 
twelve years ago was blocker than 
the average negro. About that time 
white spots began to appear on bis 
akin. These spots increased in aise 
until Uncle Jacob, as be waa called, 
waa one large white spot and easily 
passed tor a white man. With the 
change of color he grei 
died a abort time ego. 
ciana attribute the eba 
plexion to a dégénérât 
the blood corpuscles.

FOR BACKACHE, 
SCIATICA, PLEURISY,

STITCHES. CRICKS.
NftiURALCIA. RHEUMATISM 

Bach 2.4c. in air-tight tin box; 
, yard .rolls $1.00, can be cut, to any

Beware of worthless Imitations. 
_ DAVftlV LAWK rise

CASTORIA This bids fair to be the greatest Fruit Show in Canada this year. 
Magnificent attractions atFor Infants md Children.

Thi Kind Yon Him Always Bought -IT TROTTING PARK AND ATHLETIC 
GROUNDSI

Signature of
CO.. Montrval.For further information write to

■Doc's' advice, Ailjutant Nelson 
says, should be invaluable to every-' 
body.

•I never drank because I liked it, ' 
is hie somewhat strange- declaration,
•but to drown the awful remotae.whkh ,A ,lW‘1*bt r of Tea"> Waggons nt 
1 escaped only «rhea soaked in’ a *«’to-<sioa.r out,.

TLmMi,'*;' : G'.W. eok

'Marams,' said the exasperated 
young lady, 'I wish you wouldn't 
bang that,old parrot out on the front 
porch these evenings. ’

Why not, my dear?' asked her 
mother in surprise.

•Why, 1 .think before you bought 
him he must have belonged to a street
minuttn wh.u BM* cllta chi!£

out, 'Sit closer, please.’ It ia just too 
emberrasaing for anything.’

w weaker and 
The phyei- 

mge in com- 
e change in

W. G. PARSONS, Secretory.A for Sole.Midlarnl l>ivi«ion.
T'lin» of thu MiiHstnl. Division 

Wind* ir «laily (ux-nq* Mi»)(lay)f.,r 
at 7.06 1. rn., 6,16 n. m., eml «1C 
and from Trui* for winda-|r at 6.80 », m. 
2.80 p m. tnd 11.80» m ,i oiiimut-irig at 
Truro with train* -,f ll.<i iMSwrm.

BLIGH & PRINCEAn innovation in the Vancouver 
public schools is proposed in the form
ol e permanent orchestra. A chil
dren’s orchestra was -------- *-----
ot last winter's school coi 
ia now hoped to make it a permanent 
organization.

1

Dealers in Agricultural Implements, Carriages, drunken at 
ever atari!TT”.^

Trussto

Commenellig Monday, .1
Royal and U. ». Mall

••Prince Art

The Moody Threshing Msehlnes*
Nfleluiey Osaoline Engine»,
Perrin Nmky I*low*,
ffresl Wewfern flrnure Nprenrler»,
♦•Vlrtor** Pofslo Digger*.

We guarantee the shove lines of goods to be the very beet to th#) market,
We keep a Urge stock of these on hand ami can till orders promptly- Wo 
also have a full Hire of repair parts for ell the goods we handle.

Please «end for Illustrated dialogue giving full devcriptlou of these goods.

HUGH A PRINCE, TRURO, N. S. j

er’« Sake.H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts rurnlshed.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking end 

to promptly.
(Nail Royal Hotel,)

WOLFVILLB.

the ■■■pipeiepEE-
The Liverpool Dally Poet gives' a*

zxaxtr*”
evil doings were a source of 
anxiety. Londoner» will 
member bis visit to F.ngland
ao yes re ago. when he waa, «e 1 
Maori monarch could be. one 
IlOOi Ol lb, *m. -
ouuct nl hi. Joorn.v

up»
Most cases of baldness are 

due solely to neglect tWbe hair 
often becomes dnr and dandruff 
orms because the hair glanda 
lo not supply enough nat-

that delicately perfumed, re-

Mi**ao's I.isimsst Co., Liwn "Prince Oei
Will Ls»vr. Yai .

ÎSl'&îSûtfeÆ
ton next morning, nutoming, l-'itw 
Long Wharf daily («piejJ «atur.h.y) a.

Royal Mall Steam.hlp 
•t, John and

»ï"!rohnritT.*sTraX, ■

“W.lZfi&t

Dk av hik«,--I bad » nieedlog T

MNMWBST, ^»sd***(£?"* to
f•sd tried» number

M.|l .».«(

(7-W.

. BEESBt Mord Cool !
To arrive at onc-EGG, STOVE and NUT We will

deliver anywhere, and can give you prices that are right.

that he

s*M
ll,
think of a man who

L-... ■

[. wl
could
that anybodj

Illsley
f j

r
' /

r.-i
J. J, ELM».

Patems
m

KIWIS I HILBRI.N


